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B f G delays
rates study

Increase recommendation
prompted by $ 12,000 losses

Study of a recommended residence rates increase was de-
ferred for several weeks by the Board of Governors Friday.

Derek Bone, director of housing and food services recom-
mended rates be increased to $90 a month for ail students in an
attempt to reduce the large deficit under which his department
is operating. ;

"There has been a need for an increase in rates since I came
here," said Mr. Bone.

"We are currently losing ini excess of $10 per student per
month."

Mr. Bone is trying to hold down costs by increasing effici-
ency.

Subsidized
housing,
considered

The inter-residence council is
considering asking the provincial
government te subsidize student
housing.

Marilyn Piikington, chairman cf
the inter-residence council, said
this action is being taken after the
$8 residence rent increase was pro-
posed Friday.

"We are cencerned that such an
increase wiii have an effect on
other residences and off-campus
housing," she said.

"The government sheuld realize
that the majerity of students in
residence are from eut cf town.
Students living in the city are sub-
sidized by their parents. There is
an inequaiity between out-of-town
and intown students."

Miss Piikington expressed con-
cern that higher rates may discour-
age out-of-town students from
Comning te university.

Government subsidized student
hOUsing is net unprecedented, she
said. It is aiready being done in
Saskatchewan, where the rates are
lower than at U cf A.

She believes thse provincial gev-
ernmnent sheuid treat the residences
the came as it treats other segments
of the university, such as tuitien.
The rest of the unîversity is direct-
Iy subsidized by the government.
."Some are wiiiing te accept a fçe

inrease on the grounds that if
there were no fee increases, the
residences would have te be subsi-
dized at the expense cf academic
Programs." said Miss Pilkington.

Derek Bone, director cf housing
and food services, aise suggested
CamnPus housing sheuld be gevern-
ment subsidized.

"If the Jubilee Auditorium can
get something like 50 cents fer
every person who enters that
building, I don't see why student
housing shouldn't get something."

"I have released 30 of My
staff since I took this position.
One executive position ini my
office is now unoccupied.
From one maid on every floor
in Lister Hall, we have gone
down to eight maids for eleven
floors. But now I cannot see
anymore cuts," he said.

ALTERNATIVES
A $90 a month rate per person for

single and double rooms is one of
two alternatives in Mr. Bone's re-
commendation to the B of G. The
other is raising ail rates by five
dollars a month.

Mr. Bone said if rates for single
and double rooms were the same
students engaged in student gev-
ernment weuld be rewarded since
only senior students engaged in
student government are entitled to
single rooms. They would have the
privilege of a single room without
paying extra for it.

Mr. Bone's biggest fear is that a
ccntroversy over rates will jeepar-
dize chances of getting the third
tower in the Lister Hall compiex
completed by the summer of 1968.

'It's going to cest us $20 a square
foot to put up the third tower. This
is an increase of $7.50 a square foot
over the cest of the first two tow-
ers," said Mr. Bone. "God enly

see page three-CRITICISM
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LETHBRIDGE DELEGATION AT SFA FOUNDING CONGRESS
... but who waiI join the infant union?

Varying enthusiasm

S F A constitution adopted
CALGARY (Staff)-The Student

Federation of Alberta is now of-
ficial.

But it remains to be seen how
many of the delegates to the found-
ing congress held at the weekend at
the University of Calgary will re-

turn to their institutions urging
membership in it.

As the final vote on the constitu-
tion was being taken, and U of C
students' union vice-presîdent
Keith Brenner was jubilantiy cry-
ing, "Yeh! After two years, we

Officiai unveiling gets hung up
By BERNIE GOEDHART

Pompous, dignified and solemn it
was not.

But the officiai unveiiing Thgrs-
day of the new SUB's waii sculp-
ture had its moments.

The "ceremony" had its share of
dignitaries. The artist, Jordi Bonet,
and bis asseciate, Vidal-Ribas Xav-
ier, were there. The architectural
firm of Richards, Berretti and Jel-
iinek was represented by Mr. Rich-
ards.

And there were more. Members
of students' council executive. Dr.
W. H. Johns, president of the uni-
versity. Major R. C. W. Hooper,
dean of men. Ed Monsma, chairman
of the SUB Planning Commission.
And of course the thronging crowd

of students (aimost 20 of them)
who had come to watch.

Obviously it wasn't a iack of dig-
nified people that led to the ridi-
culousness of the situation.

Perhaps it was the location. Sol-
emnity does not exactiy run ramn-
pant when the ceremony takes
place in the midst of rubbie, bags
of cernent, dirt and hunks of lum-
ber. The guest of honor (Monsieur
Bonet) found himseif right there in
the middle of it ail. No platform.
No formai introduction. Nothing.
MISSING SOMETHING

And the unveiling itself, though
very entertaining, ieft something to
be desired as far as ceremony goes.

The sculpture had been covered
with a huge sheet of black plastic
attached with ropes to boards on

the roof cf the building.
Those who were te be intrument-

ai in the unveiiing (Branny Schep-
anovich, Marilyn Pilkington, Ai
Anderson, Provost A. A. Ryan, Dr.
Johns, Major Hooper and Monsma)
had taken their positions on the
roof.

Theoreticaily; after a few werds
from Dr. Johns and Schepanovich
(which were uninteiligible because
the walkie-talkie didn't seem to be
working too weli), they were te
pull the repes, the plastic wouid
fali down, and the sculpture would
bc revealed in ail its spiendor.
Much applause from the thronging
crowd and that wouid be the end of
that.

sec page six-UNVEILING

won!", NAIT students' union presi-
dent Pat Clarke said quietly, "I
don't think NAIT will join. We
would eventually be back-doored
into CUS.

"Besides, I smell a great deal of
university influence in this confer-
ence. Not many people are stand-
ing up and saying what they think."

Delegates were representing most
of the post-secondary institutions
in Alberta.

CUS chairman Owen Anderson
and former CUS chairman Bruce
Olsen represented U of A. To
charges that U of A and U of C
were "lobbying", Anderson ans-
wered they were doing ail they
could to keep from dominating the
conference.

"The only other thing we couid
have done was stay home," he add-
ed.

Objectives of the union include a
lobby to the federal and provincial
governments in areas of direct stu-
dent concern, sponsoring cultural
programs such as inter-campus de-
bates, providing student services
such as financial aid and being an
information resource for member
institutions on post-secondary edu-
cation.

These received generai approba-
tion, although certain nursing

sec page six-OBJECTIVES
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Anyone knowing the where-

abouts of Kenneth R. McFar-

lane, picase contact Sister

Joanne. Sunrise Hume for Un-

wed Mothers, Balzac, Alberta,

regarding an urgent matter.

GRADUATION-WHAT
THEN?

A challenging profession?
A rote in rehabilitation?

The Canadian Association of Oc-
cupational Therapists offers an ac-
celerated course in Occupational
Therapy to candidates of advanced
educational standing. For fuil in-
formation-
Enqu ire

Miss Muriel F. Driver. O.T.Reg.
Director.
School of Occupatlî>nal Therapy.
166 University Avenue,
Kingston. Ontario

new/ rbust /ses /evc

universai typewriter itd.
10750-JASPER AVENUE, EDMONTON"

MShort shoi

Lawstudi
The Law Scheoo Fortint wll l.îld a

miodel parliament rally 1tituri.d.13 îîoon
n Cori Hall. Leaders ()f sUIiipaltes

will speak on their po icle. lilcklers
welcoie.

TONIGHT
CO-OP HOUSING

Students interested in cii-1 lîousing
are asked tameeel toniglît ai5 p.m. ata central table in the Lister Hall
dining room ta plan co-op) residences
for nex t year.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club will lîold beginners

chiec every Wednesday at 7 pinn n
Wauneita.

TIIURSDAY
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

The Psyclîology Club wîll hîîld a
mîeeting Thursday. 7:30 p.m. in Pybus
Loqinge. Anyone interested ini ielping
with the psychology display for VGW
la asked ta attend.

RENAISSANCE STUIDIES
The Guild for Medieval and Renais-

sance Studies will îiteet Thîirsday at
8.15 p.m. in tlie faculty louinge, 1411,
floor of the Tory Bldg. Dr. F. G.
lIeymann fron thte U of C will discîîss
The Hussite Revolulion and tihe Ger-

maran Peasant War.- Admtission for
non-menbers ts 50 cents. Hefresh-
ments will be served.

WE.ST INDIAN WEEK
A variety show w'~il b. held Ti,îrs-

day at 7 p.m. in Oînwoodie Launge.
A gala carnival. dance and variety
shoaw Friday will mark the end of
West Indian Week. Il will shirt at
8:30 p.m.in the Hazeldean Coninunity
Hall. 96 St. and 66 Ave. Music by the
Caribbean Harînoniles and the Gay
Tropicales. Ail are invited.

FRIDAY
CBC-SECOND CENTURY 14EEK

Heres your chance la be an a
national CBC program, -1967 and AUl
That." Friday from 3:45 p.m. ta 5:15
pan. at lite CBXT studios. 8861-75 St.
Sexy vocaliats. entertainment and re-
freahments will be provlded during this
hour and a haîf of fun. Hetura trans-
portation 10 SUB provlded. Firat 25
persons to apply at SCW office. mi. 103
SUB will be accepted.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema will presenit the

film "Fromlte Terrace." starring Paul
Newman and Joanne Woodward Friday
at 7 p.m. in mp 126. Admission la 35
cents.

ESS
The Engineering Stuidents* Society

willi hold a Mile 100-Muk-Luk Dance
Friday at 9 p.m. in the ed gym. The
Nontads and Us Incorîorated will pro-
vide the music. Admission is $1.50 per
persan.

TIIE WEEKEND
SKI CLUB

The Ski Club hilI is now open week-

orts

ents hold Con
ends f ran 10 a.m. ta 4 pa. The tow
wll l flot be in operation if ls colder
than -10 dcgrees in the morning.

OBNOVA
Obnova holds its annual banquet

and dance Saturday at 6 p.m. at theCaravan Motor Hotel. Admission is $10per couple.

CO)NCERT SERIES
The Department of Music Centennial

Festival Concert Series presents theCentennial String Quartet, playing thet wo last string quartets of Beethoven.
at 8.30 p.m. Sunday in Con Hall. No
charge for admission.

OTIIERS
POLI SCI CLUB

Claude Ryan, publisher of Le Devoir.
will speak Feb. 7 at 4:30 p.m. In TLIl.
on -Canada's Future-a Quebecer*s
Point of View.-

VGW RALLY
Anyone interestedi in helping or-

ganize a car rally durlng Varsity Guest
Weekend is asked ta contact Ron at
439-4670ý

Hall rally I
POLI SCI CLUB

Hon. Arthur J. Dixon. Speaker jf the
Legislature, willl lecture 1Feb.6.7an
8 from 3:30 p.m. ta 5 pin. in Pybu
Lounge. an parliamentary procedure
and other aspects of conducting oie.
self In the Houme.

POLI SCI CLUB
Poilisel club meels Feb. 8 ù,

Wauneita Lounge . The Hon. Robert
Clark f rom the Dept. of Youth wilî
speak on 'Where We Are and Where
We Are Going'.

WINTER WALTZ
The Dance Club will hold a "W inter

Watz' semîiformal dance Feb. 25 in the
Rainbow Ballroom. Dinner isataI6:3o
p.m.. with the dance from 8 p.m. to
12 mldnight. The cost la $4 per couple.

V'GW
Volunteers are requested for serviag

on th e VGW committee. Interestedpersans should contact Ken Zeiîder,
439-5831.

ART RENTAIS
Art RentaIs mecîs Feb. 17 f rom 7

pin. ta 9 p.m. in rm. 312. arts bldg.

PERSONNEL BOARD
The Personnel Board la calling for

applications for the positions of Dir-
ector of the High School Visillon Re-
search Project, and Assistant Director
of the High School Visitation Research
Praject. These are paid positions of
summer emîtloyment with research ex-
tending int the winter session. In-
lerested persans should contact Date
Enarson for further Information. and
should pick up a brief at the students'
union office. Applications are to be
submitted ta Marilyn Pilkington on
or before Feb. 6.

ESSAY COMPETITON
The Philosophical Society wishes ta

announce the J. M. MacEachran Essay
Campetition ihis year will be on the
folowing topics:
1. Battle of Gessrations, 1967, or
2. 'Students snould be miserable.-

The competition Is open 10 all full-
lime undergraduates. Essaya should be
handed ta Associate Professor J. J.
Klawe. department of geography. Tory
Bldg. before 12 noon. Feb. 28. Essays
are not returned.

First prize is $50. second prIse la $30
and third prize is $20.

DANCE CLUB
Dance competîtions will be held Feb.

10i in the ed gym. A record hop will
follow. Enîries mîust be in by Feb. 4.
Phone 474-0323 for further information.

VGW
Has yaur club. fraternity. residence.

or faculty decided on a theme and
deaign for the VGW ice statue com-
petition?

f /
I ~,v'
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Manitoba debaters
dump U of A team

A "terribly wel-prepared" Uni-
versity of Manitoba debating team
Friday scored a 2-1 decision over
the U of A team in the McGoun
Cup competitions.

University of British Columbia
debaters won the titie as they de-
fcated U of A at UBC and the
University of Saskatchewan at
Saskatoon.

U of S was second with a win
over U of M in Winnipeg, while
U of M came third with their win
here.

First affirmative on the topic of
'"Vorld Federation ia the Answer
te Mankind", Bey Gietz, law 2, said
a world government was necessary
for two reasons: ta overcome
pc.verty anid 10 avoid the threat of
war.

"The distribution of capital ia
sticked against developing
countries and therefore we need
ta develop globally ta spread the
distribution of wealth,' she said.

AVOID WAR
"The balance of terror is* too pre-

carjous," and to avoid the threat of
war we need a world legîsiature.

"The terma of reference can no
longer be a nation state."

U of M debater D'Arcy Bancroft
admitted the nation state had
pi oblems but wondered how we
are going to solve them.

"How is civil war on a global

basis any better than war between
two nation states?" he asked.

"We are very few and the
hungry are very many-if we were
ta distribute our wealth, everyone
would be just more miserable."

Second U o! A speaker Larry
Boddy, law 2, showed how world
federation could be adoptcd largely
hy explaining the famous Clark-
Sohn plan for world government,
which is based on the premise
there can be no peace without law
and thesc Iaws must be achieved
by consent o! ail countries.

DISARMAMENT
He' said the disarmament procesa

is the signal feature of the plan
and is th e only alternative to the
b;tlance of terror which keeps
peace on earth today.

U of M's second speaker,
Michael Sinclair, said the "same
division in mankind which gener-
ates nuclear armament prevents
world federation."

'There is no wiiI in the world
to adopt world federation," he said,
and used the United Nations as an
example of the lack of will.

'It is illogical to say a greater
institution is possible," when or-
ganizations such as the UN are
failing.

"Institutionai change per se is
flot enough-what la required is
a profound change in attitude and
loyalty."

-Neil Driscoîl PhoO
GO0L L YMISS NOLLY -

NoIIy Corley, arts 1, takes o
break from her kick-Iine
duties advertising the coni-
merce Monte Carlo bash. The
annual affair was held Iast
Saturday in the ed gymn.

Graduating Students

Students from any faculty interest-
ed in investigating the possibility of
obtaining post-graduate expeî'ience in
business through professional training
in public accounting, leading to qualifi-
cation as a Chartered Accountant, are
invited to discuss career opportunities
with representatives of Clarkson, Gor-
don & Co. who will be on campus on
Thursday, February 9, 1967. Employ-
ment opportunities exist in any Clark-
son, Gordon office across Canada.

Interview appointments may be
made through the Student Placement
Off ice. If this day is inconvenient,
please contact us directly at 422-5181.

HALIFAX, QUEBEC, MONTREA, OTTAWA,
TORONTO, HAMILTON, KITCHENER, LONDON,
WINDSOR, WINNIPEG, REGINA, EDMONTON,

CALGARY, VANCOUVER.
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Cou-ops in high gear
to get cheaper housing

'The chairman of U of A's co-op housing comimittee is flot
surprised by a proposed $8 hike in residence fees here.

"While a rate increase is not surprising, it is regrettable
that the proposai didn't corne before students' council first,"

said Glenn Sinclair. - __

"An extra $8 could eut out a lot 1
of social money from a student.S u e t
an(] when the coffee breaks go,

thi osa whole lot of his edu- iwn n eorn on

TEE GATEWAY, Wednesday, February 1, 19673

11e co-op housing committee bas
devcloped plans to bring about ra-
pid realization of several co-opera-
tive residences on campus in an ef-
fort to provide cheaper but better
quality living services for students.

"Council has been discussing co-
op housing, but the big reason for
delay has been lack of housing
apace in the univeristy area.

NEED CO-OPS
Now we need co-op housing be-

causc of increased costs of other
accommodations," Sinclair said.

"We will start right away to esta-
bish a new committee with the
immediate goal of five co-op bouses
for this fail," he said.

"0f course we won't have the
modern-looking roomns of Lister
Hall," he said, "but at least the
roonis will mnake a person feel that
he lives there."

Sinclair expressed more concern
about the quality of food eaten by
campus residents than about the
rising fees.

Co-ops cut food costs by 25 to
35 per cent, and that is with top
quality food, he said.

"I define top quality food as not
only good eating but good looking
as well-a varied menu with home
cooking appeal."

Sinclair said the trouble with a
[ee ike is that the student is not
even getting what he wants now.

ACHIEVEMENT
Students in a co-op get a sense

of achievement out of planning
nicaIs, but no one would want to
claim achievement in the meals
produced at Lister," ho said.

He cautioned students who com-
plain now but do flot want to help
with co-op housing.

"Tbey won't gripe next year
wh 'n co-opers on campus arc en-
joying their new-found happiness."

Dating data
better fate
than neyer

The results will soon be out!

The people who invested 3 dol-
lars in Cupid Computers will alI
have lkely prospects for dates.

'ferry Jackson, pharm 2, told The
G;iteway the delay occurred be-
Cuse Cupid Computer has been
sold out to another firm whicb ar-
ranges dates by computer.

Liecause of this sale, the results
lromn U of C, U of S, and U of M

as well as the U of A will ail be
late arriving.

Wlien asked for coomments, par-
tcpating students had this to say:

It forgot aIl about it-I tbought
t ls a big gyp deal. If it's suc-

ce~jif everyone follows through
Wibtheir dates, then I think it

ý)l0uld be installed alI across the
cOliritry." Mary Sue MacDonald.
arts 2.

-,All hope is not yet Iost." Barry
Mahl Ming, arts 1.

-"I think they're very slow com-
'119, but it should be interesting."
Johanne Hamilton. ed 2.

with hike
Students are facing the proposed

residence fee increase calmly.

New mens' residence housc com-
mittee chairman Bill Bowden said
Friday, "We are not in favor of a
rent increase at any time, but we
can see it becoming necessary."

Womens' house committee chair-
man Pat Burrows was of the same
opinion. "We are mot going off the
deep end about this. We have to
be realistie." she said.

"We knew about this last spring,
unofficially. The idea bas been
there ever since the first probiem
in 1964. It was expected to come
up again at some time." she said.

"Mr. Bone is currently experi-
menting with staff changes in the
complex to lower operating ex-
penses. But they cannot eliminate
maid service. The students cani-
flot do an efficient job of cleaning
their rooms," said Miss Burrows.

"As for the food, for an institu-
tion it is very good food. It is
perhaps not as good as the food in
private homes, but few institutions
have food as good as that in Lister
Hall," she said.

STUDENT COMMENT
A tour through the Lister Hall

cafeteria produced these comments
on the proposed rates increase:

"They should reduce or subsidize
rates for oùt-of-town students."
said Alvin Wolitski, phys ed 1.

"You can get just as good room
and service elsewhere. 1 stay here
because it's dloser to campus," said
Don GrelI, pbys ed 1.

"I can't pay any more, but 1
think it would be justified," said
John Pedersen. sci 2.

"No. They are bigh enough now
for what we are getting. I am not
coming back next year," Nancy
Noble, house ec 2.

"The extra amount received
would bc a small amount of the
total government budget, but it
would be a significant amount to
me," Mike Lee, sci 2.

Criticism
f rom page one

knows wby they didn't put up al
three at the same time."
CRITICISM

Mr. Bone criticized bis predeces-
sors. George Tauzer and Joel
Stonebam. for flot raising rates by
a smail amount each year as the
cost of living went up instead of
stalling until things got to a des-
perate state.

Mr. Bone gave several reasons
for increasing rates in a letter to
students' counicil.

O the food price index bas risen
22.8 per cent in the Iast two years.

* labour costs have gone up
thirty per cent in the last year.

Othe residences require almost
constant redecoration. Labour un-
ion increases mean that this work
will cost more.

If the B of G approves tbem, the
bigher rates will come into effeet
next faîl.

Only four Canadian universities
bave lower residence rates than U
of A, and ail these are currently be-
ing revised. Two of these residences
are subsidized by the provincial
governments.

-Croug Korpilow photo

WHO SAYS NO MAN IS A CAMEL?-These thoughtful thespians are only a few of the horde
that mode the Med Show the artistic triumph it was. This annual highlight of the Edmonton
concert season, presented at Carbett Hall Iast week, was again a resounding success, and
was again in delightful bad taste throughout.

Increases
in rates
not new

The proposed residence rate in-
creases, if put into effect, will be
the second increase in three years.

In January o! 1964, the Board o!
Governors announced a planned 20
per cent increase in rents raising
single rooms from $80 to $96 and
double rooms from $74 to $90.

At that time student action was
successful in holding the rates to
$90 and $82 for singles and doubles
respectively.

A Residence Committee for Lower
Rents, furmed to take action on
the issue, threatened to employ "*al
measures at their disposaI hoth on
and off campus" to get the rates
reduced.

An estimated 500 indignant stu-
dents demonstrated in front o! the
administration building at noon on
Jan. 28 to present a petition, known
as the Assiniboia Manifesto, to uni-
versity president Dr. Walter H.
Johns, protecting the increase.
OUT TO LUNCH

Dr. Johns was out and the peti-
tien was accepted by provost A. A.
Ryan while students chanted "Dr.
Johns is out to lunch."

Students bore placards with mes-
sages such as "Never have so many
paid se mucb for so little."

They commented on Dr. Johns'
statement of Nov. 2, 1963 which said
"Students' double rooms are smal-
ler than any others being built to-
day in Canadian universities and
are far below Amnerican standards."

A student mnarcb on the pro-
vincial legislature was called for
Feb. 13, then disbanded after lead-
ers of the march were told the
march would prejudice the stu-
dents' chances of getting govern-
ment co-operation in the future.

Subsequently, the RCLR issued a
statement: "By not demonstrating,
we have created a situation show-
ing our willingness to be reason-
able. The onus is now on the au-
thorities to show they acted in good
faith."

Members of the committee met
with Liberal MLA Bill Dickie wbo
brougbt the whole question o! re-
sidence financing before the legis-
lature.

Increase Your I.Q.
GAMES FOR THINKERS

The Game of Modern Logic

WFFN - PR 00F
AND OTHERS

0

THE TUCK SHOP
8821 - 112 Street

1961 GRADUATES 0F

THE FACULTY 0F ARTS
Winspear, I-iggins, Stevenson and Doane,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
FIFTH FLOOR, BENTALL BLDG., EDMONTON

require students for their
Edmonton and Calgary offices.

This presents an excellent opportunity to obtain a
professional qualification while employed in interesting
work and pleasant surroundings.

Special educational programmes and term of service
reductions are now provided by the Institute of Char-

tered Accountants of Alberta to Arts graduates.

For further information write to the attention of
Mr. E. A. Lister or eall 424-8035.
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two issues in one
Fridoy's annauncement by housing
and food services director Derek

Bane calling for an increase in resi-
dence rents brings up two issues on
whîch students should oct

First, the manner in whîch Mr.
Bone handled the motter was not in
the best interests of students. Since
the issue of residence rents îs a mot-
ter of direct student concern, we feel
Mr. Bone should have at Ieost given
notice ta the inter-resîdence coun-
cil, if nat the students' council itself,
long before he did. He gave anly a
few hours official notice, hardly
time for students ta study the mot-
ter and take a stand.

As students are such on import-
ant port of the universîty commun-
ity, they shauld be given every op-
portunity ta participote in the uni-
versity's offairs, or, at leost in af-
fairs which directly concern them.

Mr. Bane Frîdoy of fered ta discuss
the increase wîth council, and if the
Board of Governors had not deferred
the issue, students would have been
given o chance for discussion anly
ofter the fact, which wauld be of
little or no value.

Since the B of G has seen fit to
defer the issue, supposedly ta allow
student government ta make a pre-
sentation on the increase, perhaps
they should see fit ta allow students
ta partîcipate in ail matters which
concern them, preferably by allow-
ing them ta sit on ail major decîsion-
moking boards

the increase itseil
t he rent increase proposed Fridoy

by housing and food services
director Derek Bone should be care-
fuliy considered by students.

There are threats attached whîch
may mean if the increose is naio
occepted, funds previousiy ollcxoted
for academic use wîll be funneled in-
ta supporting the residence.

This move would be detrimentai
ta the expansion and progress of the
unîversity, but o rent increase would
be just as detrîmental ta each out-
of-town student an campus.

Not only will resîdence students
find higher rents, but so will every
student who rents o room or boords
in the city, as ever-greedy londilords

Perhops then we would see open
decisions rother thon these behind-
Closed-doors type of decisions which
have Chracterized the university ta
dote.

The second issue ta arnse out of
Friday's onnouncement is the motter
of who pays for student residences.
At present, residences are privateiy-
f inanced, with the provincial govern-
ment backing the loans.

Since the mojority of students at
this universîty are flot residents of
Edmonton, most of themn have ta f ind
accommodation for their stay here,
and only 1,700 con be accommodat-
ed in the university's residences.

The cost ta an Edmonton student
ta attend is usuaily about $600 per
year less thon an out-of-town stu-
dent, for the simple reason that he
lives at home and is in effect subsi-
dized by his parents.

But what about the rest? Because
there îs no university in their area,
should they be penalized to the ex-
tent of $600 per year ta corne ta uni-
versity)

No. The cost of operating stu-
dent resîdences on campus should
be borne by the provincial govern-
ment, and academic funds f rom the
government should not suf fer be-
cause of this subsidizotion.

Ether thot, or the provincial 90v-
ernment should build hundreds of
new universîties, one in each Alberta
community to end this tremendous
inequality,

look for excuses ta raîse their rents.

Mr, Bone has partly justîfîed the
increase by sayîng U of A rates are
fifth-lowest in Canada, and points
ta comparable accommodation at
the University of British Columbia
where the rents range from $87 ta
$95 a month for a double raom,

What he forgets is that the cost of
living is quite a bit higher in Van-
couver thon it is here,

Students should not be forced ta
pay another $8 a month for the
same rather poar services they have
been receivîng for three years.

If the services were up to accept-
able standards Mr Bone mîght have
a case.

FoIllowing is an editorial reprinted
f rom the University of Saskatchewan,
Saskatoon campus. Sheaf. Miss Spry
is editor-in-chief of The Sheaf.

Ju st what sort of education are we
beîng offered at this and ather uni-
vestis Eorle Birney feels t us o

poor one, and there are mony, stu-
dents, foculty, administration and ta>i
payers, who aire mare thon wîllung ta
ogree wîth hîm.

They are nat anly mare thon wîl-
lung ta agree wth hum, but are equolly
wllîng ta praduce myricids of sug-
gestions os ta how thîs situation con
be remedued.

But before refarm of any sort con
be împlemented, t is necessary ta ask
why it should be done

Ta repeat on aId, aId cry. the uni-
verbity of iodoy hos become a machine
which s churning out thousonds of
graduates each year.

t s using o system whîch has
been developing aver the years whuch
wîll produce a tangible end-product
n the most efficient and leost proble-

matic way possible>
"If it s o BA t must be gaod,"

seems ta ho the motta of fîrms whîch
send recruiting offîcers ta the comn
puses.

"If we produce enaugh graduoites,
we are doîng aur bit for business,"
sceems ta be the motta of the adminu-
strationý

It s highly unlîkely the odmuniu
stratians of unuversities un thîs country
are going ta odmit that the present
phlosophy behuncl the educational
system s wrang, This s o system
whîch s theur brcod and butter,

if they con lose their jobs for poli-

tical reasans, they con iust as eosily
ose theur jobs for apenly and actively

crîticîzung the how and why of their
posi tion.

t us the respansibility of the stu-
dent ta question the system, ond ta
produce cancrete onswers ta questions
whîch ask. why?

Why do 1 camne ta university? Why
am I beung taught the way 1 am being
tought? Why do I have ta have 1 5
courses ta gradluatO Why do I have
ta sut un classes whîch offer me
nothing? Why should 1 camne to uni-
versity?

We feel that if refarm us going ta
camne about, and be of any use, stu-
dents must be able ta present ta the
so-called pawers thot be very good
reaisons why the system us wrong, and
flot îust a whole pile of explanotuans
as ta how changes con be mode.

Everyane con fund a solutuon of
somne type as ta how thîngs con be
changed, not many ore wîllung ta
onswer why the reforms should be
mode.

We feel the onswer ta thîs ques-
tion lues un the amaunt of students
ssho quit schoal, wha flunk out, who
drink, who turn ta doctors and coun-
sellors for aud, who commit suicide.

Samethung must be done ta stop
unuversîties from turnîng irto de-per-
sonocluzed computer centres recordung
numbers.

We should be attendîng university
becouse t offers uis a chance ta dus-
cuss,, ta thînk, ta cansuder, ta chaI-
lenge deos offered ta us by other
students, by professors and un books.

t should ho offerung us a real edu-
cation, flot just a money-making puece
oI gootskîn.

Our boy-what pays $90 to shaore some littie room-
should have to osk for food from home?"

ib spry

it is up to students
to dSk why



letters today are on terry donnellys column, dole

drever's cartoon, donald duncan, student loans,

and historical homes.

ette rs
t hank you Mr. Donneîlyt Now thafyou have expounded your pearîs
oi wisdom an the ecanomic ails of
the oufamotive ndustry, perhaps
you would do well ta take a deep
breth and take another "brief
pss" af Unsofe et Any Speed, thas
week.

For any future technicol crîtacasms
you moy plan ta write, if maght be
a guod PR idea fa mention yaur
"somnewhot maximal qualifications
for the job." You maght even con-
descend ta quate a few "technacal
experts" ta bock up yaur weaghty,
cansidered îudgments ai a mon ai
Ralph Noder's stature.

Jeffrey O'Connell and Arthur
Myers, an Safefy Last descrabe
Nader as a "young mon oain-
dcpendent means who devotes him-
self fa good causes." They state he
was determaned te do samefhing
about the apparent insuletian ai-
foded the automakers an the courts.

"Over the pasi f ew yeers he has
worked almost full tîme on auto-
mobile sefety, helpang lawyers pre-
pare cases oainst manuiocturers
and warking with national and state
legslaors and acting generally as
a gadfly."

Not exacfiy ouf ai keeping wth
tho: usueil activifies ai a concernied
lowyer? Would you believe if, Mrý
0onnelly? Your nonchalant dlaim
that Nader's bock s "written for
th,, purpose ai profteering on the
exctabalaty ai the public," sort ai
p2le"s nta insignafcance when one
momentarily panders the ennual
troffac death tfou ai 100,000! Ho
hum, whot else s nw

You sound lake someane crying
an hîs beer when you loudly bewaal
tha. crushîng blow dealt ta the auto
ndustry. Really, Mr. Donnelly, let's

fùce if, the auto industry has enaugh
finoncial means 0f ifs disposai ta
protect tself agaanst slander,

Now that you have done your
hunorable deed and defended the
auto giants againsf the ogre, yau
no doubt lave for the doy when you
ccn proudly relate thas feat ta yaur
grondchildren-that is, i yu mon-
aqe ta avoid o fatal auto accident.

Your Quaxafic feat brings ta mind
the story oi the mouse and t he
eephont crossing a swayang swing-
b, dge together. After crossang
suiely, the mouse, with chest ex-
Ponded, says f0 the elephant, "Boy,
we sure shook that bridge"

You appear ta swallow the auto-
moker's lie obout sofet'1, haok and
srker încluded. Blame if an the
daîver, the road, a free or o power
Pie, Accordang fa Stonex, the GM
sOfetY officiai, these hazards musf
bc removed or împroved. No men-
taon ai makîng the car more crash
WQaýthy. Con yau imagine, the cosf
fa the US. foxpayers for mnovating
th( millions ai miles ai haghways ta
mnder them sale?

The Americen Association for
A'utomotive Medicine defanes t h e
lSue this wOY: "if s rmuch sampier
b designa around human frolties
thon ta redesîgn the human body.
The moof question arases, '-lb mon
mode for the machane or the
mnachane mode for mo>

The auto industmy spends about
$3 9 billion onnually an model

changes and about a quartier billion
Or' adverfasinig. Compare thas wafh
th(' aount they spend on sofety
engineering. Setter stiîl, take a

close look et the annuel "improve-
ments- in the safety design of the
modern automobile.

If may well be that a group ai
knowledgable technologists mîght
well agree fhat your article about
which the author waxes irate) ta be
a pile ai crep from an authorîtive
literary point of view. The un-
fotunote fhang s thaf many people
moy take your article seraausly en-
ough ta selI thear GM stocka

It is a sad thing indeed when an
industry con becomne a multa-ballian
dollar cancern and nat be able ta
shoke the firm foundcotion of an
honest mon lake Ralph Nader stand-
îrgq an the principle ai right before
might!

helmut b. haffman
ed 2
jaurneyman auto mechanac
automnotave instructar

ttu Goteway! Then die,
eCORSAI1R? I hesitate ta engage
an combat wth the honorable cor-
toonast, for if s said the pen s
mightaer that the word.

Yet still 1 lief cry "Resurrection,"
for we have been buraed in Page
Four, and the wielder (of the shovel)

iputtang on the dag!
You, sir, may -tag" the NDY as

yc'ur Messaoh, but I feel thot 'twould
only make it ca dg in the manger.

(Hark! my quivering heort beat
,nu corsr Resurrection, ah, that
should get "arise" ouf af him.)

If you see a Duncan upon the top
(Fy the bock woy, observe), waît but
untîl Morch when the cold, dork
Chavers flows.

Couniter-attock If Yau wll, for yauI
may be an the raght, but I om an the
Right, and shoîl capîtalîze on that!
Aswait but awhîle, and the heot ai
your emafion shaîl couse the
'chunky atmasphere" ta rse ogoan,

We are flot dead, though perhaps
slaghtly foded . o way, The
stroin, soyeth thou, (notice the wol-
lawanq an the post) mev be showing
an thas gatherer oi Parliamentary
Icýt sheep, but neyer shoît thou soyý
"The Whap has crackedl"

Lest if be saad thot thas ecrture
occupies spoce whach as a vacuum
untrue, by science'), I shaîl find it

meet ta conserve my energies and
"loin my gwrds" (slent 'g' l'w'),
aId Englash, aId pal). Say if flot I
wos ramblang, ras-y as if moy op-
pror. Lower, youre gaunt-lef-let
if nof bei

The duel s dual'

your local exfremîist,
somuel edword konkan 111
chairman, canfederacy ai
responsible student a n d
andavdualast right

t he Jan. 18 issue ai The Gatewaycarraed an article whach aileged
thci New Democrafîc Youth hod foil-
ed in an attempt ta estoblish a pre-
cendent by chargang admission ta
the Donald Duncan meeting. The
ollegotion s wthout founidation.

The plan for Duncen's eppeer-
once araganoted wth the students'
union external affoirs cammattee
and wos subsequently referred ta the
U ai A Vietnam action commattee,
due ta the foct thot the externol
affoirs commatfee had autgrown ifs
fianciol resaurces.

On application ta the presadent
for approval, Dr. Johns soad three
obections-that UAVAC was not a
recognized students' union club fif
is anteresfang ta note that UAVAC
hod applaed for registration camiy in
Ncvemrber, but for some reason or
other, the application stili awaits
pýocessang), thaf the meeting was te
b.e co-spansored by an off-campus
group the Edmonton commaftee ta
end the war an Vietnam), and that
admission was ta be charged.

At thas point the Vietnam com-
maffee requesfed the NOV ta spon-
sor the meeting, The NDY (a ore.
cagnized students' union club-due
ta same slip-up, no doubt) requested
tthe president's approal, ofierang ta
toke o collection as an alternate
mpthod af i anncîng the Duncan
appeoance.

This was also unacceptobie and,
as reported an The Gateway, Dr.
Jc-hns "feli reluctant fa see uni-
vr-rsaty facalties used by env politicol
party toaottack the ioreagn policy
ai a fraendly power."

(Perhaps the Tory Building is an
eality an ICBM Iaunchang pad or

moybe it hauses some other weapan
whach could be drected tawamds the
White House, Stote Department or
Pentagon, hawever, îudgang from
ccmpus mytholagy, the real mysfery
oi the Tory Building s how one
fonds ones way aound or ouf ai
if and i suggesf thet the confusion
and frustration thus engendered s
mare lakely ta aid and abet aur
"frîendly neaghbor" by reducing her
crîfacs fa the state afirretaonalaty ai
whach fhey are sa offen accused.i

Presumably a polatacal party
would have ne difaiculty obtaanang
approvol fo use the fecalties f0 de-
fend "the foreagn policy af a fraend-
y power' or ta attock the foreign

palacy ai an unfriendly power.
The regulation an question re-

quires the presadent's wrtfen op-
Prcvel for aIl off-campus speakers
bu, mekes no reference ta the levy
of admission. Furthermnore, if wauld
appeor that ifs enforcement as dis-
crefianary, subîecf f0 be anvoked an
a most arbifrary maniner. A gaad
mony examples ni prima face

-1

breoches corne reodily to minc, an-
stances which, if flot openly sanc-
tioned, ot least involve tocit op-
proval; The Staughton Lynd meeting
last spring, the presentation of the
film "Mr. Peorson" <admission charg-
edi, every function where admission
as charged-VCF, Culture 500, stud-
dent cinemna, cil dances, etc., and
every off-campus speaker who op-
peors without written approvol.

White t share Dr. Johns' concern
as ta the use, and possible mîsuse of
university facilities, 1 find t îm-
pcssible ta fathomn his distinction
between partisan and non-partisan
groups in this connection.

1 would suggest that o more ac-
ceptable form of regulatian in ail
instances where admission is charged
would be ta require full dîsclosure af
ail expenditures and receapts with
any profit going ta the students'
uriara.

The sole reaison for NDY involve-
ment in this business was aur con-
cern with what, on the face of ir,
appeared ta be an arbitrary octîvita-
tian and enforcement of regulations
which ta ail intents and purposes
are in obeyonce. Minus o satis-
tuctary explanatian and trn the ab-
sence af unîform, cross the board
eriforcement, this remains the logical
presumption,

barrie chivers
program directar
ndy

o n behoîf of the Society for the
Preservation af Historical Homes,

1 wish ta appeal ta each student of
aur university ta rally and honor the
founder af the university, and the
first premier of our province, Hon.
& C. Rutherford,

It would be an unforgettable
sacra lege by aur present govern-
ments and aur universify adminristra-
taon if an thîs hîstorîc year, thîs im-
portant part of our polîtical, social
and cultural heritage is destroyed.
1 refer specîfîcally ta the former
resîdence, at I1 153 Saskatchewan
Drive, of a mon who wrote a vital
page of aur hîstory.

In the name of progress, con U of
A an one hand justify ifs deport-
ment and various courses an hîstory
and an the other hand destroy the
traces af Edmontons history an the
making. If, in fact, history has a
place an a modern warld then the
pwocesses whîch destroy historicol
sources would seemn ta be in contra-
diction ta a known truth, The
responsibilities of one generation ta
another connof be fargotten an order
tc perpetuate the immediate image

Ta oblîterate the existing evîdence
ai the social, cultural ond economic
development of Edmonton would
seem questionoble. We have an
thîs home an rrepiaceable rich
herîtage whîch wîil be easier ta pre.
serve and restare today thon t will
be replace and copy an lofer yeams
by perhaps wîser generations

Let us be remembered for aut
foresight, for aur thoughtful con-
sîderation of succeeding generofions.
t would go down an history as o day

af infamny if in aur cenfennîi yeor
we wontonly destroyed on irreplace-
able corner stone af the history of
aur province and autur unversîty. A
ploque wîll neyer do justice ta this
memary.

A recent brief, from the sociery
ta universit5 presîdent Dr, W H
Johns, wos mode wîth the hope that
lhe sîgnîfîconce of this old home os
a mnuseumn would be ossessed ond
appreciated, Amounts ronging from
$30,000 f0 $i14ý million are quotcd
as necessory ta estore the home,
One has oniy ta moke a tour of the
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home, speak with members of the
fraternity whach has resided an the
home since 1941i and consult with
irdividuails wha have had estîmates
ta restore the home, to see how
utterly rîdîculous it would be ta even
contemplate the necessity of spend-
îng large sums. The house as struc-
turally sound. Only the main floar
and upsrairs need ta be "restored"
for a museum, and these areas are
an good condition ait th-e present
tîme.

We have only a few homes lef t in
aur city which depict aur past his-
tory. Mony have olready disappear-
ed an favor of hagh rise buildings.
These homes con be counted on two
hands. Four ai these wall be de-
malashed by U ai A an May. If as
unfartuniate that these andaviduals
who have power ta preserve, also
have the power ta destroy; and et
the same tame vital decasions must
be mode by those who lack concern
for aur rreploceable heritage.

Large sums of money are beang
spent ta celebrete aur centenniol
yeor. Mony af the projects sup-
parted by these funds are temparary.
But ta save thîs historîc home from
demolîtion an îusf three months
tîme, there are no funds Since the
students at the unîversîty contrabute
an exorbitant emount in fees, somne
ai which goes ta building more
architectural manstrasîties, should
flot the student body have a vaice
an sas'ing thas home which is a rase
aong thorns. The land anvolved as
smali, anly 3 or 4 lots at a 45
degree angle an the narthwest corner
(l 12 Street and Sask. Drive) and the
location as unique for a museumn and
park. No great skall by archieect or
pIonner s required ta save thas home
in ifs present saght We are beang
offered very poor excuses ta say the
leost.

The tîme hos came for ali stu-
dents, olumni ond cîtazens ta bond
together and sagn a petation and
prevent thîs delaberate dasregord for
pasterity.

fila fahîman
president
society for preservation of
hîstoracal homes

iny suggest that unaversaty bur-
ser J.M. Whîdden, mîght be

wrong where he camments thet he
"would know if at (students sub-
rritfing fraudulent applications for
fans) were somnethang flagrant,"

I wauld further suggest that the
proctace as. an foct, e great deal more
prevalent that he would care ta ade-
matý

The so-femmed 'perîodac checks"
of the student assistance board are
hordly lîkely ta reveol deccatful prac-
taces on the part of university
students,

As for The Gatewoy's edîtarial
Jan. 20, concerning this question of
ons, if serves os onother fine ex-

emple af the lack oi intelligent and
thoughtful comment an the edîtorial
scction af thîs newspaper.

This as, of course, a condition
which reoiders of The Gateway have
came ta expect aver the course of
thc fast three or four yeors. The
îhole ediariol reeks of that mas-
dîrccfed effort ara the part of those
students who wish ta receave thear
univerWiy educafion et no expense to
themselvcs

Furthermore, anyone who makes
the comment thot the 'gavernment
a, 'ýO stingy wth ts lbans",'obviously
hos not done has homnework,

raymand pratta
arts 4
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C U S field secretary dlaims
withdrawals a 'healthy sîgn'

REGINA (CUP)-A Canadian Union of Students officiai has termed the withdrawal of
eight universities fromn CUS a "healthy sign" that students are trying to relate to their aca-
demie commîunities.

Equ alization
grants get
sympathy

VICTORIA (CUF) - Shouting,
singing and drippîng in the ram.,
more than 2,000 B.C. university
students formed up to the steps of
the legislature in Victoria Friday to
ask for help.

The students were marching on
the final day of the BS. Assemh]y
of Students' education action week.

Education minister Leslie Peter-
son, who at first refused te receive
the miarch. met the students with
a defence of the Social Credît
government's education policy.

"Go back to your lectures and
behave responsively,', he told
them, raising their mild chants tu
ain angry roar.

At one point after Petersons
speech, it looked as if the whole
student body would march into the
legislative building and burst in on
the session in progress.

Peterson told the students what
he had told a four-student delega-
tion which had visited him in his
office carlier. The group had out-
lined four student demands: equal-
ization grants for students in
isolated a r as; elimination of
tuition fees; independent grants
commission; and more student in-
volvement in university govern-
ment.

Peterson said he sympathized
with only one of the students' re-
quests: the equalization grants.

"Tuition fees will stay." he bold
the bellowing crowd.

Peterson insisted the parental
mieans test for studenis' bursaries
will remain in effect. Student
leaders had claimied this was un-
dignified and irrelevant.

"If parents can afford to give
their childrcn a Cadillac to drive to
campus, 1 think thaI should be
aken into considcration," he told

the mocking students.

Students are beginning to
think realistically about what
the acadeniic community is,
and how they can best relate
to it, field secretary Rolli Cac-
chioni said in an interview
here Iast week.'

Some universities feel thcy can't
relate through CUS, Cacehioni add-
cd, and this is why they have with-
drawn.

The field secretary sajd CUS will
only become relevant to Canadian
students if local students' rouncils
relateeits programs to their electo-
rates.

"What the SRC is doing at Re-
gina campus is quite irrelevant to
the individual student,*" charged
Cacchionu. "They are tied up with
petty administrative matters.

"Until they realize the difference
between being a legisiative rather
than an administrative hody. they
can't be active on this campus. The
student council must realize it is
an integral part of the university
community-not an adjunct to it."

Cacehioni claimed Canadian uni-
versities are "middle-class ghettos
which function like corporations in
which the raw mate rial -students--
is f cd in one end, computerizcd and
processed. then exuded at the other
end as university students who
have achïeved the union ticket
necessary for success in our so-
ciety."

He called on students and faculty
to become responsible for making
the university "a more humane
place" in which to live.

"Students should be working un
programs such as universal acces-
sibiliîy and democracy in the uni-
versity to achieve that end," he
said.

POOR FELLOW
NEW NORWAY (GNS)-A U of

A freshman pleaded guilty to a
charge of murdering his father and
mother Monday night, but asked
for mercy, since he was now an
orphan.

Objectives
f rom page one

sehools anticipated trouble with
their administrations over the lob-
by idea.

The rocky ground came when
voting rights were discussed. U of A
and U of C held out for a modified
rcp by pop system. Mount Royal
College, Calgary, led the smaller
institutions against any move tu
give the universities the balance of
power.

A modified rep by pop system
was accepted, giving no institution
less than I vote in the Congress
and no institution with more than
3,000 students more than four votes.
REVERSAL

Then the situation reversed. Fin-
ancing was discussed. and Mount
Royal and NAIT opposed a pro-
posed system to weight fees accord-
ing to the vote weights. This sys-
temn saw U of A and U of C cach
paying $172 of a provisional $1.800
budget.
"It looks bo me as if you people

aren't willing to pay your way,
commented a Mt. Royal delegate
whilc advocating a per capita levy
for fees.

A pet capita levy would mean
the universities would in the future
be contributing thousands of dol-
lars, compared to less than one
hundred from some schools, with-
out a proportional vote weight..

A provisional executive was
elected, to be ratified at the spring
meeting of the SPA.

Hugh Campbell, president of the
University of Lethbridge student
association, is president; Bonnie
Friesen, Foothilîs Hospital Nursing
Association president, secrctary-
treasurer; Cathy McDonald, Mt.
Royal students' council secretary,
cultural co-ordinator. and Paul
Hiartarson. Red Deer Junior Col-
lege council president, resources
co-ordinator.

Now the constitution of the SFA
must be taken to Alberta students'
counicils. Strong feelings of doubt
came from some nursing schools
and NAîT and SAIT; strong sup-
port come from Lethbridge, Mt.
Royal and Camnrose. Others were
noncommittal.

The number of delegates return-
ing to the Marc'h meeting will show
whether the SFA is getting off the
ground.

-Perry Afogamis photo
A MAN, A MURAL, AND A MISTAKE

... Jordi Bonet at Thursday's botched unveiling

Mural suggests peo pie
investigating future

Contrary to popular belief, the new SUB's wall sculpture
does nu represent The Monster That Ate Cleveland.

Unveiling
frmpage une
It would have been a rather

touching, and boring ceremony.

However, when the ropes were
pulled, only two let go. The others
remained steadfast.

Schepanovich pulled. Nothing.
Schepanovich crouched down and
tugged violently. Still nothing.
Schepanovich backed off and let a
Poole construction mani untie the
knot.

VIOLENCE?
Monsma was having troubles of

his own. But he didn't bother with
the knot. He ripped off the whole
board and threw that down,

Someone down below decided tu
be helpful and grabbed a corner of
the plastic sheet. He pulled. The
plastic ripped. But before it rip-
ped, it became sîuck on part of the
sculpture.

Several minutes later, most of the
unveiling had taken place. AIl but
one fair-sized chunk of plastic
which remained on the wall and is
presently waving merrily in the
breeze.

If, by the lime this article is pub-
lishcd, this hunk of veil has disap-
peared, we will know Ihat we have
a plastic-eating sculpture (as op-
posed to a kitc-eating tree) on our
hands.

"I designed and I sculpted the
enthusiasm and will of youth to go
forward mbt the future," said Jordi
Bonet, the artist.

He was in town Thursday to sup-
ervise the installation of the final
section of the sculpture and lu at-
tend its officiai unveiling. His as-
sociate, Vidal-Ribas Xavier, acted
as interpreter bo Bonet, who speaks
only French and Spanish.

The sculpture is intended to sug-
gest human figures progressing in-
to and investigating the future.

Bonet chose this theme because
he considered it most appropriate
to university life. University is a
preparation for the future and,
idealistically speaking, students
areceager lu fulfill their aspirations
and learn through investigation, he
explained.

The sculpture took between eight
and nine months to complete, dur-
ing which time Bonet worked in
close co-operation with the archi-
tects. The sculpture was designed
and donc especially for the build-
ing.

Bonet, at 34, is one of the young-
est members of the Royal Canadian
Art Academy. He also teaches art
integrated with architectu.re to stu-
dents in Montreal.

ATTENTION!

Education Students
The High Prairie School Division

No. 48

requires Teachers ai most grade levels and subjeci
specializations for September, 1967.

1966-67 Salary Schedule (presently under revision)
1 2 3 4 5 6

Minimum 3400 4100 4700 5700 6100 6500
Maximum 5400 6200 7100 9100 9600 10000

Salary paid for partial years of University Training.

BURSARIES AVAILABLE FOR TIHIS TERM.

a
Interviews wiIl be conducted by Mr. M. Kurtz at the

Campus N.E.S. on February 13 and 15.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT PliONE 433-3737

1
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-Neil IriscoiI photo

WHO WILL BE MISS RESU-
DENCE?-One of these sweet
young things wiII be chosen
Miss Residence, Saturday at
the Women's Residence For-
moal The candidates, f rom
Ieft ta right, ore Eleanor Mc-
Donald, sci 1; Sonia Rorbak,
rehob med 1; Judy Richard-
son, arts 3; Ruth Collins, med
lob sci 1;- Joyce Stapleton, sci
3; Shoron Bayer, arts 1 ; Diane
Hetherington, nu 1; Judy
Lees, phys ed 3; Barb Stuart,
house ec 1; and Cathy
Hughes, ed 2. Missing is Pot-
ti Smith, rehab med 1. Each
floor is represented by a can-
didote.

Union seeks
inicorporation

HIAMILTON (CUP)-Students at
MeI(Master University here expect

to ncorporate their union by
M.l rch.

'l'heir lawyer, now drawing up
the union's charter, will negotiate
the move with the university's
sollitors. The Ontario govern-
ment will be asked to give the
charter final approval in February,
alter the university allows students
to lise the name MeMaster.

Meanwhjle, at Acadia University,
stridents are proceeding with in-
cor poration plans of their own.

Students council there last week
agrved to changes in their act of
incorporation proposed by the
university board of governors.
Thimr incorporation act wiIl corne
before the Nova Scotia legislature
foi approval in Febi uary.

Phantom phoner
swindles student

1'G)RONTO (CUP>-Two Uni-
Ver sity of Toronto students have

beidefrauded of $200 by an un-
kmown person or persons posing as

ilpresentative of their college or
fuulty offices, U of T police chief
sdUI( last week.

Ar, unidentified person telephon-
Id each student, saying he was

alirig froin his faculty dean ,s
OfmChief J. B. West said.

'P lie caller asked the students for
ilfornation coneerning his bank

lmmu saying he needed the in-
fo)'rimrtion to clarify the student's

i(mm5 or for the student to oh-
'ar ilban, Mr. West said.

1'he caller then went to the itu-
<n bank and made out with-

\(i mwî slips on his accoUnt.
I'uronto Metro police are still

t îgthe investigation for th(-
uimlrrntifed caller.

TrHIS lB HE

XClITEMENT

0F CN ADAR

First with the new and daring! First with the tried and
proven! Always a challenge! Stimulating! Rewarding!

Wouldn't you like to be a part of this excitemnent?

Our interviewer will be on your campus on
Be sure to investigate your career opportunities with Canadair.

CANADAI R
Limited, P.O. Box 6087, Montreal
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MWodel
parhiament:

Leaders present
party platforms

Model parliament elections will be held on campus Friday,
and party campaigners have been out with "the word" on who
to vote for ail week.

The house will sit from 7 p.m. to Il. p.m. during Varsity
Guest Weekend, Feb. 16-18,in Con Hall. An afternoon session
wiiI sit from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Feh. 18.

Speaker of the house will be Marcel Lambert, Progressive
Conservative MP for Edmonton West and a former speaker
of the House of Commons.

Dr. F. C. Englemann will act as Governor-General.

Speaker of the Alberta legislature Hon. Arthur Dixon will
give the young politicians a few lessons on parliamentary
procedure and other aspects of conduct in the house Feb. 6-8.

Party leaders present their platforms at the right.

if YOUCo

*throw o meon snowboll

*8write, type or file

0*moke a good lunch

9bshow on i nterest in campus events

then corne up to the goteway office, room 209 sub,
and apply for a job. the gateway needs you.

COUNTY 0F PONOKA
REQUIRES TEACHERS

FOR SEPTEMBER, 1967

Mr. Bodnaruk, Assistant Superîntendent of Sehools,
will be in the CMC Student Placement Offices at 11149-

91 Avenue, Phone 433-3737 on Thursday, February 2
to interview teachers re these positions.

(a) Reading Specialist

(b) Elementary Physical Education

(c) Lady Physical Education

(d) Industrial Arts

(e) Vocational Automotives

(f) Opportunity Room

(g) Elemnentary andi High School

Liberals
The Campus Liberai Club is an independent poli-

tical organization, affiliated with the Liberai Party
in Aiberta, and the Liberal Federation of Canada.
While we endorse in principie the policies and philo-
sophies of thesc groups we are n no way bound to
accept or defend their policies. We propose the
foliowing actions:
Foreign Affairs:

i. Canadian efforts to end the war in Vietnam.
2. Refusai to support US. poiicy in Vietnam, and

a cati for cessation of bombing of North Viet-
nam, and cessation of troop attack of South
Vietnam by the North.

3. Recognition of the People's Republie of China,
and admission to the United Nations as the
Chinese delegation.

Defence:
1 Withdrawai of military support from NATO,
2. Rapid unification of the Canadian Armed

Forces.
3. Substantial cuts ini the Defence budget.

Student Affairs:
1. lncreased loans and grants to students
2. Re-entry of the U of A into the Canadian

Union of Students.

Campus NDP
The Campus New Demiocrats this

year are running in the Model
Parliament campaign on the basis
of those issues which we feel affect
us most as citizens in the country
of Canada and as students on the
Uriversity Campus.

The Campus New Democrats ad-
vocate the complete abolition of
tuition fees and the payment ef a
student stipend of $3500 per month
su that ail financial barriers to
education might be removed. We
also support student representation
on the General FacuIty Council
and the University Board of
Governors.

The war in Vietnam, which
threatens daily to bring the world
to the brink of nuclear destruction,
affects each and every one of us,
as Canadians and as world citizens.
That we can sit by and permit the
armed forces of the United States
to continue its wholesale, immoral
war against a small, under-
developed Asian nation without so
much as raising strong disagree-
me~nt to the United States govern-

3. Seating of students on the General Facuity
Council.

4. Sale of liquor in the Students' Union Building
and the University residences.

Economnic Affairs:
1. Sale of new stock issues soleiy on the Canadian

market for six months.
2. Reservation of 60% of new stock issues for

purchase soleiy by Canadian citizens during the
first year oi issue.

3. Seeking of associate membership for Canada
in the European Cornmon Market and the
European Free Trade Area.

4. In concert with European free tracte, the estab-
lishment of a North American free trade area.

Justice:
1. Reconsideration of the legal status of LSD and

Marijuana.
2. Widened grounds for legal abortions.
3. Legalization of homosexual acts between con-

senting aduits.

These are a few of the progressive and thoughtfui
policies of the Campus Liberals. Read our detailed
policy statement available ail over campus. We are
sure you will agree that "Happiness is voting Liberal"
on February 3rd.

nient is certainly something of
which this generation of Canadians
con weli be ashamed.

The United States has shown no
rmal, sincere signs or intentions of
discontinuing its senseless battle
against the Vietnamese people as
witnessed by its increased budget
expenditure for the war ini Viet-
nam. Escalation and unconditional
support of unpopular, undemno-
cratie South Vietnamcse "puppet"
regîmes, has become part and par-
cel of American policy in Vietnam
to such a degree that they have
almost completely removed ail
avenues for a peaceful settlement.
Canada has continued to give sup-
port to the American effort in
Vietnam through diplomatie corn-
plicity as a member of the Inter-
national Control Commission and
material assistance through per-
mitting the sale of war goods to the
United States which are eventually
used in Vietnam.

The Campus New Democrats ad-
vocate the immediate withdrawal
of American troops from Vietnam
in order that the Vietnamese may
determine their own future as they
may chose. We also cali for an

Progressive Conservatives
THE CAMPUS TORIES are a party of action and

a party of inquîry. Both are important-neither can
be neglected. A party convinced of its ideas must
demonstrate that conviction through action. Kick-
lines. collar tags and tigers go with speeches, Tory-
Ins and imaginative policy. A political party must
compete for a student's interest. The Tories are
competing.

But political competition needs solid ideas and
new ideas behind it. Contemperary federal politics
has fallen into purgatory. Someone needs to pull it
eut. The Gordon -Marchant -MacEachan wing of the
Liberal Party with their self-defeating economie
nationalism cannot do it. The Sharp- Winters-Hellyer
wing with their clean-contrary policy of give-away
continentalism cannot de it. The New Democrats
with their fifty-year-old socialist utopia cannot do it.
For that matter the old federal Conservatives could
flot do it either. But the tederal Conservatives are
getting a new leadership this fali.

This new Tory leadership will net abandon the
old Conservative principles. Neither will the campus
Tories. Check our blue policy hand-out or drop
down te Tory House a block and a hait east of Tuck.
to find out.

Social Credit
It is indeed a privilege and an

honor te represent the party which
has built this province te what we
etjey today. While seme would
s.îv that it wouîd be sufficient te
stand content with past achieve-
menis. eutstanding though they be
both in quantity as welI as in
quality, we are of the eommitment
tbat we mnust continue on with
progressive programs that will
assure Alberta its present position
a.; the leading province in Canada.

AUl our policies are built on the
philosophy that the govurnment is
te bc the servant of the citizen. net
ts master. The Social Credit Club

therefore secs the role of the
guvermunt te bc that of encourag-
ing economnic devulopmcent rather
than limiting the industrual base
through excessive taxation: this
t3xation being se severe only be-
cause of government involvement

immediate Canadian embargo on
aIl strategic materials directly or
indirectly hound for Vietnam.

The Campus New Democrats teed
that equality o! epportunity is
necessary in any system which
promotes the rights and privileges
of the individual. FormaI legal
equality is virtuaily meaningless
when it is coupled with the gross
inequalities in econemîic power
possessed by an individual, ciass or
institution. The goals of politicai
and social equality cannot be
divorced trom econemic equality.
By advocating equality we do flot
mcan to imply that we tavor a
leveling of society to the Iowest
common denominater. We do net
seek to make ail men the samne:
each individual is unique and we
cherish this diversity. What we
do seek is the practical opportunity
for each individual to rise to the
highest limits of his abilities, te a
fuller and more complete self-
realization than is generally pos-
siblie today. It is te remove the
gross economie inequalities that
exist today that we propose the
public ownership of ail major
enterprises.

The new federal Tory leadership, along with
Peter Lougheed, provincial leader, have new ideas
to supplant these old principles.

Se have the campus Tories. Many of them are
radical, al etf them are untested. They need to be
discussed penetratîngly and critically at every level:
the university level, the constituency level, the pro-
vincial level, and the federal level. We Tories ask
a chance to do that in the Model Parliament.

Take the basic tederal division of powers for
example. AIl manner cf subjects of cross-Canada
importance are controlled at the provincial level:
most businesses, highways and licences; and educ-
ation. Can Canada exist without cross-country co-
ordination o! subjects like this? Can the co-ordina-
tien exist without a permanent inter-provincial
secretariat?

Take welfare: Social weltare is more frequently
achieved by the creatien cf new wealth than by the
more equal distribution of existing wealth, New
Democrats and Gordon Liberals te the contrary.
Why give welfare benefits te people who do not need
them? Is the answer opt-eut welfare for those who
de need the benetits and income tax in reverse for
people with negative taxable incomes?

Elect a Tory gevernment te grapple with your
problems. .

in areas in which prîvate enter-
prise can operate more efficiently
and more eftectively.

Since over half of Alberta's
population is under the age of 25,
einphasis should be placed on the
development of their potential
through effective pregrams of
leadership training. Aberta has
seen the importance of thîs type o!
prograni in setting up the Pro-
vincial Department of Youth, the
only province in Canada te have
such a department. (It is only
honest to add that the rest of the
provinces are werking on estab-
lishing such pregrams, patterned
extensively on the ene in this pro-
vince.)

The balanced program presented
this year advocates changes start-
ing right on the campus level.
The gross disenfranchising of stu-
decnts on campus must be stopped
by giving large taculties multiple
representatien on Students' Council.

In the referendum te be held on
the CUS issue in March, we feel
that voluntary membership on an
individual basis be considered as
one ef the possible alternatives.

The Medicare program should he
handled through private insurance
cempanies, the premiums of people
whese income falîs below the tax-
ation level te bc covered entirelY
by the provincial gevernment.

A systemnatic multilateral re-
duction o! tariffs would discourage
inefficient industry as well as in-
crease our standard of living.

We advocate încreasing the base
of income tax exemption by 50%
.ar.d the abolition of succession
duties.

Wc believe in more tolerant
immigration laws which do noi
discriminate on race, caler or
creed.

We are against the armed sprcad
of international communism. bc-
lie-ving in the rights et the people
te peliticai self determination.



Speaking1
on Sports

Unbeievblc!impy - By LAWRIE HIGNELL

Unbelevabe! SmplyunbeIievable!
How eould refereeing be so bad?
Saturday night 1 experienced why the Bears have had

little chance winning gaines in the Cowtown in the last few
yVarS.

To say that the Calgary referees were biased wouid compli-
mnent their officiating.

To say that thcy were blind would be inuch dloser to the
tru th.

In the second haif the Bears were penalized seven times
within five minutes while the Dinosaurs suffered only one
foul against them.

Not until the' Dinosaurs had buit up an insurmounitabie
20 point lead did the men in black and white begin to notice
the' Dinosaurs' rough play.

Next time the Bears play in Calgary they had better bor-
row some protective equipmnent fron- the football teamn.

The Dinosaurs held, biocked, elbowed and even swung
fists at the Bear players. The only factor that kept the officiais
fromn counting off 15 yards against the Dinosaurs was that the
bail was round instead of ovai.

Football ru les would apply
But because they couldn't penahize the Dinosaurs with loss

of yardage on the play, they neglected to cail anything.
The Bears went into the second haîf of the gaine a mere

three points down and ready to close the' gap.
By the timne the parade to the foui uine had finished, the

Bears were 26 points off the pace and the' final outcome of the
gaine had been decided.

At one point in the game, forward Ed Blott was maliciously
eibowed in the stomach and left gasping for his breath for two
mninutes afterward.

The foui was obviously flagrant. (Unsportsinaniike and in-
tentionai). But the referees didn't throw the Calgary player
out of the game. Instead, they awarded two foui shots to Blott
(for the intentional foui) and lef t the player in the game.

Throughout the second haif, this saine player continualiy
eibowed and pushed forward Warren Champion and was not
once calied for it.

After the game, 1 asked Champion why he didn't speak to
the referee and ask him to watch the player.

Much to my surprise, he told me he had asked the referee to
watch the' fouling, but as to be expected, the referees overiook-
ed the' Calgary forward.

Champion couid expect to be closely guarded by Calgary.
Hie scored 16 points in the first haif and is the Bears' top scorer
in the WCIAA.

Calgary player throws punch
But how could intentionai continiuai fouiing go unnoticed

by the referees, after a player had specificaiiy asked the ref-
erees to watch the fouis?

Another time, forward Blott was fouled by a Calgary play-
er on a rebound. In the' act of fouiing Biott (across the
shouider), the Calgary player accidentaiiy struck his own
teaînmate.

Immediateiy the player turned around and swung a fist
at Blott, fortunately mnissing him.

The referees finaily did their duty and threw the' player
out of the' gaine. The night before, another Calgary guard was
evý\icted fromn the gaine for swinging at and hitting centre Nestor
Korchinsky. I was amazed that Korchinsky, captain of the'
Bears, oniy showed bis anger and disgust by heaving the bal]
ai the wali and walking away. (I personaliy wouid have at
heast directed the bail at the player.)

On nui-erous other occasions on Saturday in the' second
haif, the Bears were pushed and offensiveiy fouled by Calgary
but not once did they lose their teinper.

In Friday's gaine the referceing was outstandingly good.
Coach Glassford comimented to me after the game series, "I
\%as in heaven Friday night, the officiating was so good and
fair for both teains."

Thc coach of the Calgary teamn was obviousiy not as pieased
Frîday. One Calgary teain representative said after the' Friday
gaine that the two referees wouid neyer refeî'ee in Calgary
ilga in.

1 personaiiy hope that the Bears neyer have to play in Cal-
gary again-against the men in black and white.
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Golden Bear volleyballers win
provincial men 's championship

'Hustle boys, hustie!" thundered
the baritone voice of Costa Chrys-
anthou, Golden Bear volleybail
coach.

Tht' boys did hustle, well enough

in fact, to win the Men's Provincial
"A" volcybaîl championship held
at the' U of A gym last Saturday.

By winning the' championship the'
team moves on to tht' Canadian

Two remain undefeated
after weekend games

OTTAWA (CUP)-The undefeai
ed now total two in college hockE
and basketball.

Tht' latest giant to flu is Car
ada's top-rated basketball tt'am, ti
Windsor Lancers, who wcre up:i
117-115 in overtime SaturdayL
eighth-ranked Toronto.

Tht' loss narrowed Windsor's lea
in tht' Ontario-Quebec League
western division to two points.

Windsor's demise leaves baskei
ball's unranked Dalhousie Tigi
and hockey's Sir George Willian
Georgians as tht' only undefeatE
college teains.

Sir George raf their unbeate
string to 13 games Friday L
trouncing Bishop's 9-3 in Montreý
Dalhousie on tht' other hand, we
idle at tht' weekend and saw the
Maritime Conference lead cut1
two points as once beatenS
Mary's trounced winless Mount A]
lison 74-55 Saturday in Sackville.
POSITIONS STRENGTIIENED

Tht' rest of tht' nation's top teasy
used tht' weekend to strengthe
their positions in league standing

Basketball's second-ranked Cal
gary Dinosaurs took a commandin
lead in the' west by sweeping a twc
game series from sixth-ranked AI
berta. Calgary were forced toa
81-77 overtimne win by their visitci
Friday, but won Saturday's garr
with case, 94-71.

Alberta's losses dropped them in
to second-place with British Co
umbia, who defeated Saskatchewa
twice 92-63 and 104-60.

British Columnbia trails Calgar
l)y six points with two gamesi
hand, and is the' only club wit
mort' than a mathematical chanc
of catching tht' defending wester
champions.

The weekend also saw Bishop'

't-
t'y

the
ýset
by

ýad
t',s

Gaitors assume a big lead in Otta-
wa- St. Lawrence basketbali. The
unranked Gaiters jumpt'd six
points ahead of second place Carle-
ton by wînning a mid-weck game
against Sherbrooke, and then saw
the margin hold up at the' weekend
as Carleton lost 72-71 to Loyola,
and 88-75 to Macdonald College.
STREAK STOPPED

finals to, be held at Montreal in
March.

Tht' team coasted over ail opposi-
tion in the tournament. In the
morning tht' Bears outclassed four
other teams, including University
of Calgary, to win tht' round robin
and thus qualify for the afternoon
playoffs.

Tht' first match of the' playoffs
saw U of C flu to tht' Bears by
scores of 15-7 and 15-8.

Tht' Calgary Grads meanwhile
defeated Edmonton Safcway to the
final against tht' Bears.

During the' first game of the' final
match tht' Bears appeared shaky
but managed to win 15-12.

Tht' second game was entirely
different. Fired up by their vocif-
erous coach, tht' Bears wiped out
the' Grads 15-4 in the final game to
prove that they are still Alberta's
best.

ITe losses snapped the' tenth- In order to win, a team mustet-. ranked Raven's winning streak ai have a good offense, and the' Bears
er six games and dropped them mbnt a are weli qualified.
ms second place tic with Ottawa, who Doug Krenz, team captain, Den-
ted defeated Royal Military College 76- nis Johnson, and Tracy Layton al

69. sie h alwt xetoa ct'>n Acadia's surprisingly fourth- sikdth'balwihexetinl cby ranked Axemen won their second cuay
'a. game of the' season Friday, 51-45 They w'rt' well set up by Lorne
'ne over Mount Allison. Sawula and Pete Greene, two of
tonr In hockey, top-rated Toronto re- tht' shonter members of tht' team.
to mained four points ahead of Wat'r- Rounding out tht' well-balanced
St. loo in tht' OQAA at the' weekend squad are Gary Humphneys, Don

~' by defeating Montreal 11-2, and Holmes. Barry Giffen and Reg
* Queen's 4-3. Toronto, who are Hendrickson.

averaging better than ten goals pern
ns game, have losi one of il contests. Tht' Pandas plact'd wt'li in tht'
ien Waterloo kept pace with tht' Ladies Provincial "A" finals, held
igs. Blues during the' week by defeaîing last weekend.
al- Gut'lph 6-3 Wednesday and third They qualified for tht' finals
ýng place, fourth-rankcd Western On- against Calgary Senior Cals by de-
o- tario 7-6 Thursday. feating the' Junior Cals in tht' semi-
%lI- Tht' defending Western champ- finals.
an ions, Aberta Golden Bears main- U of C lost tht' other semi-finai
rS tained their slim league lead by by bowing down to the' powcrful
ne beating winiess Calgary 5-2 and 4-1 Senior Cal tt'am.

in Edmonton. Tht' games assured Tht' experience of tht' Calgary
ýn- the Golden Beans of a berth in the' squad was dominant in the' final
Di- Quebet' Winter Games. games as they defeated tht' Pandas
,an Seventh - rankcd Saskatchewan by scores of 15-9 and 15-12.

stayed wîthin two points of the' Lynn Cooke was the' Panda's out-
kry second-ranked Bears by taking two standing player in tht' finals.
in games from British Columbia, 2-1 Tht' next big tournament for the'
th and 4-3. Pandas is tht' WCIAA tournansent

ice Fifth-rankt'd St. Francis Xavier at Regina on Febunary 9.
ýrn doubled the' score on Acadia in each Chances are very good that the'

period Saturday to defeat tht' Axe- Pandas will win this meet and
ps men 6-3 in Wolfville. bring back the' silverware.

ECONOMIC DEMOCRACY
hw

C. H. DOUGLAS,
M.I. Mech.E., M.I. Mining E.. M.tE.E. (Canbridge>

Fifth Enlarged Revised Edition

$2.00
In Economit' Democracy there is fone' of the endless and laby-

rinthine darkness of the dismal science. The book indeed, is some-
thing far greater than a treatise on economnies. Il is both the state-
ment of a new vision and the declaration of a new faith; of the new
f aith; of the new vision of Plenty for AIl, and the' new faiih in man-
kind set fret'. In Economnie Demoeracy, Science and Commonsense
are one, and are used to illuminat' the economie system with a brul-
liance neyer before achieved and might wcIl have the' alternative title "How, by means of the right
adjustment of the Money System in a manner that no Conservative, Liberal or Socialist could rea-
sonably oppose. Economic Man would become Christian Man, and distribute the means of life
Abundant to Al."

Rcpublished by Thomas P. Serpico. native New Yorker. 00w residing In California. who rccently sacriflced
a remunerative tweivtv-yeair carcer as an aerrspace-eiectronles technician. technicai writer. contract analyst
and programmer for Hlughes Aircraft-to iaunch a life-long crsisade lnow extendlng Inte 33 countries) fr
monetary. econornic and social reforn. (OMNI PUBLICATIONS. P.0- Box 216. Hawthorne, Calif. 90250)

lHurlig's. The' Bookmark. The Tuck Shop. the Alberta Social Credit League art' typical of the' many out-
lets that have -declined- to seii books by C. H. Douglas. (?> Social Credit alonc heralds a New Agc. The
recent upsurg In Inquiries f roi Canadian unlversity students Indicates that past ccnsorship and misrepresen.
talion of C. lu. Douglas will ot much longer succer'd.

Aiso by C. H. Douglas:

Social Credit <4th cd.) $2.801 The Moîîopoly of Credit $2.501
lrevlscd cd. 1951)

WALLACE M. KLINCK
DOUGLAS SOCIAL CREDIT SUPPLIES

Box 577-Sherwood Park. Alberta, Canada

Fret' Price Lîsts: Over S0 primary and secondary refcrences on Douglas Social Credit.
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-Perry Afogonis photo

BEARS' CHAMPION TRIES FOR TWO AGAINST ROBIN FRY
referee missed this fouI, olong with mony cthers Soturday in Calgary

Career Opportunities AT
" We are Canadas largcest retailer of building materials and/ B E A V E R

related products.
" Our 285 retail outlets service six prov.inces, froin

Quebec to British Columbia.
" Beaver is a Canadian Comnpany, in its sixtieth yeiar of business.
Most graduates aie seeking important work, personalized training, tlle
opportunity to contribute to the' growth of an enterprise, advancernent
based on ability and suitable recognition, both financial and personal.
We offer ail this and the opportunity to, become part of a
progressive management team.
The stimulus of marketing a constantly-changing product mix in
a highly competîtive industry %vill appeal particîîlariy to
graduating students in
Business AdministrationE
CommerceE
ArtsE
The Beaver Representative
sill vîsit your campus
on FEBRIJARY 7 & 8 __

Firs t-place finish
looks far, far away

By LAWRIE HIGNELL
The Golden Bears ail but elimin-

ated their chances of finishing first
in the WCIAA this year as they
dropped two games to the first
place University of Calgary Dino-
saurs over the weekend.

Friday night the Bears tost a
close match in overtime 81-77 and
came back Saturday to find that
two biased referees had joined the
Dinnies to heip them down the
Bears 94-71.

In Friday's action the Dinosaurs
started strong and used a press
to hold the Bears and build an 11-6
early lead.

The Bears came back strong on
good offensive play by Don Melny-
chuk and rebounding f romn Nestor
Korchinsky and ciosed the gap to
17-13.

EASY BASKETS
However the Bears faiied to play

a good man on man defense and
often let their men slip into the
clear for easy baskets.

Late in the haif the Bears started
to settle down and control the
boards and they ciosed the score
to 39-35 at the haif.

The Bears finaliy found the
range as they started the iast
twenty minutes of play and surged
ahead on three quick baskets by
Ed Biott and good outside shoot-
ing from guard Bruce Blummeli.

For ten minutes the score re-
peatediy changed hands as the
teams piayed good basketbaii.

With six minutes remaining the
Bears jumped to a 69-65 iead and
increased that iead by two as Kor-
chinsky bit on a tip-in shot.

WENT INTO STALL
The Bears then went into a stal

with under three minutes ieft in
the game but iost the bail and the
iead.

Biott hooped twice to push the
Bears to 75-71 and again the Bears
stalied. A missed foui shot and
two baskets from forced steais on
the press, tied the game 75-75 at
the end of regulation time.

In the five minute overtime
period, the Bears received two
costiy fouis on which the Dino-
saurs scored four points and they
faiied to regain the lead as the
scored ended 81-77.

Top scorers for the Bears were
Ed Biott with 23, Bruce Blummel
with 19 and captain Korchinsky
with 18.

The Dinosaurs were led by guard
Ken Shields with 24 whiie Robin
Fry and Wayne Thomas hooped 14
each.

STRONG COMEBACK
In Saturday night's affair, the

Bears came back strong, consider-
ing the close match they had iost
the night hefore, but the addition
of two new players (refereees) to
the Dinosaur roster proved to be
the Bears downfali.

In the first haif, the Bears kept

R & W FOREIGN
CAR SERVICE

10145-81 Ave., Edmonton, Alta.
For the Best Service, Cail:

439-8654 or 433-3338
We Specialize in Volkswagens

Edmonton Sporting
Goods (S.S.) Ltd.

10830 - 82nd Avenue
Phone 439-2722 Edmonton, Alta.
«your stocked sporting goods store"

right with the Dinosaurs aithough
they neyer heid the lead and they
oniy fell eight points off the Pace
at one point in the first twenty
minutes.

At the haif, the Bears traiied 36-
32 and were led by forward Warren
Champion (who had faiied to, score
the previous night) with 16 points.
For the Dinosaurs WCIAA scoring
leader Robin Fry hooped 13 and
was foiiowed closeiy by Hans
Schamp with nine points.

Then the second haif started and
as Darwin Semotiuk put it, it was

ED BLOTT
... 37 point weekend

obvious that there was no way that
we were going to win. The Bears
were bit for seven straight fouis,
some on disputable cails and sev-
eral on very bad errors by the of-
ficiating staff.

BIASED OFFICIALS
The referees evened the fouis

somewhat later in the game as the
Dinosaurs disguised rough play be-
came all too obvious and they even
tossed Calgary guard Dale Stuckey
out of the game for throwing a fist
at Bear forward Biott.

But the ioss of captain Korchin-
sky eariy in the second haif due to
five fouis proved to be an added
turning point as the Bears lost their
team leader and top rebounder.

Guard Darwin Semotiuk, who the
night before had only hooped three
points, was switched to the for-
ward siot in the second haif and
was the Bears leading scorer in
the iast twenty minutes with 13
points despite the Dinosaurs illegai
tactics.

BIG GUNS
Top scorers in the game for the

Bears were Warren Champion with
19, Ed Biott with 14 and Darwin
Semotiuk with sixteen points.

For the Dinosaurs, Robin Fry
hooped 22 while Bill Muckiow
scored 17 and Hans Schamp potted
another 16.

The two iosses ieft the Bears tied
for second spot with the UBC
Thunderbirds who swept tw o
weekend games fromt the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan Huskies, 92-
63 arnd 104-60.

The Thunderbirds now look like
the best chance in the eague to
dethrone the Calgary Dinosaurs
and the two home games in Van-
couver against the Dinosaurs coutd
prove to be the deciding factor.

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Stratheona Medieat Dentat Btdg

8225-tg5th Street. Edmonton, Alberta
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Victory assures Bears of trip to Quebec games
By DON MOKEN

Darreil LeBlane won the face-off, wheeled and back-
handed the puck cleanly into the net.

The Bears' starry right-winger fired two more goals
hefore the night was through to give the Bears a 5-2 victory
andl a trip to the Quebec Winter Games.

Aberta went on to win 4-2 on Saturday afternoon and
~s vcep the two-gamne series from the stili-winless University
of C'algary Dinosaurs.

Despite their 0-10 won-Iost record in intercollegiate play,
the Dinnies are no longer the pushovers they used to be.
The Bears were playing aganst a vastiy improved hockey
club.

Calgary was very much in Friday nght's contest until
laWe ii the third period. Pat Givens opened the scoring at
13:22 of the first period with a low, bard shot from the point.

LeBlaric was a bright spot in the otherwise listiess Bear
offcnce. His first goal came at 14:33.

The Bears livened up in thc second period. Gord Jones
took a pass from Brian Harper, skatcd around one Cagary
defenceman and fought off another defender to flip the
puck past a sprawiing Don Vosburgh.

The Dinosaurs tied it up early in the third period with
Doug Dayman firing a good wrist shot into the upper ieft-
haiid corner.

Any chances the Dinnies had of squeezing out a victory
were soon snuffed out by three Bear goals in five minutes.

Del Billings fired the winner at 12:08 by knocking in a
loose puck into a wide-open Calgary net.

Twenty-two seconds later, LeBlanc got bis second on a
high wrist shot from 30 feet out.

On the third LeBlane goal, Don Vosburgh came out of bis
net to try and steai the puck away from the former New
Brunswick star. LeBlanc couldn't miss that night and shot
it neatiy between the goalic's pads for the hat trick.

Friday night's crowd of 1,900 xvas the largest for a Bear
home game so far this season.

Jack Nichol ianded the hardest check of the night. The
Calgary player not only feil flat on his back. but aiso man-
aged to break bis stick neatly in two.

The close Friday night game brougbt a better effort out
of the Bears on Saturday afternoon. The Bears carried tbe
play for the first period.

Gerry Braunherger scored at 9:02 on a double pass play
from LeBianc and Terry Cutler. Gord Jones banged one in
from the side of tbe crease at 18:08.

Brian Harper continued the Bear rampage in tbe second
period, knocking in a pass across the goalmouth from Jones.

Calgary soon destroyed any illusion of a rout. Rod
White passed out from behind the net to Leroy Englisb. who
was in the clear. English made it 3-1 at 5:26.

The Dinosaurs scored again on another passing play from
behind the net at 7:57.

Just as the night before, the Bears puiied away. Gerry

Braunberger got his second on the game, an insurance
marker at 13:10.

There was no scoring in the third period. Alberta came
close in severai instances. Merose Stelinaschuk deked out
three Dinnies, went in on goalie Don Voshurgh ail alone,
but missed the net.

Vosburgh was outstanding in the Calgary nets through-
out the series and was a big factor why Calgary managed
to stay so close for the two contests.

Tbe Bears did flot play one of their stronger series.
Their shooting hurt them most, particuiarly on Saturday
wben they spent a lot of time in the Calgary end.

They bad no trouble getting across tbe Calgary blue-iine,
but once tbey neared the net their organization was lost.

Bear coach Clare Drake gave credit to Calgary for their
improved play. "They sbould split with Saskatchewan this
weekend," be said wryly. The Huskies meet the Dinosaurs
in Calgary.

The Alberta squad maintained its two point iead over the
Huskies and now bas a 10-1 won-lost record. The two
teams clasb in Saskatoon February lth.

WCIAA HOCKEY STANDINGS
Team W L T Pts.

Alberta 10 2 0 22
Saskatchewan ....... 10 2 0 20
Manitoba 5 5 0 10
UBC 0 7 O O
Calgary 0 10 0 0

-AI Yockulic photo

DUM-DUM DINOS-Why
s the Dinosour goolie prepar-
ing to sprowl on his posterior
pads? And why is his teom-
mute chorging stroight at him
like o retarded Apache? And
why doesn't this retord even
have o hockey stick in his
sweoty little honds? The
Dnas moy be getting bette r,
but better thon what?

TURTLE NECKS
The World Famous Waisey

sweaters imported from
England, heavy ribbed

turtie necks, seven shades
in ail SizeS.

REG. $25.00
On Sale during our

Shirt Sale
$17.85

HENRY SINGER
LTD.

101 Street. Downtown

1~ ~11

l8th Annual

DIRTY SHIRT SALE

Skzp Classes
or

SEND YOUR WIFE, GIRL FRIEND OR BUDDY

BUT.

G E T I N on CANADA'S MOST FAMOUS SHIRT SALE

Press Free Shirts
(Guarariteed)

WHITE AND BLUE BUTTON DOWNS
65% TETORON-35Ç,- PIMA COTTON

3 for $11.00

Plus a Special Table of

Hathaway and Gant Shirtst
Reg. to $10.95 on Sale

5,000 Shirts, six (6) Name Brands

ALL GO ON SALE

THURSDAY MORNING 9:30 A.M.
(Sale Iasts 3 days only)

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY

HENRY SINGER LTD.
10158 - 101 STREET OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN STORE
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Expo discrimination exposed
MONTREA1L-A student newspaperman who exposed dis-

criminatory practices in hiring executive staff of the Expo
youth pavilion has been f ired from Expo 67's youth advisory
council.

Harvey Overfield, arts 3, and a reporter of The Georgian,
student paper at Sir George Williams University, was approach-
ed last year by the committee and offered the post of public
information officer.

Overfield had written an article rallying support for the
youth paviion. But when 13 of the 14 executive staff members
appointed turned out to bc French Canadians, the reporter got
off the Expo bandwagon.

He wrote a letter to a Montreal newspaper condemning this
action as discriminatory, urging that action be taken to rectify
further paid appointinents.

The matter was raised in the House of Commons last week,
when Robert Coates (PC-Cumberlands) questioned trade
minister Robert Winters as to the validity of the statements
Overfield made in his letter.

The minister replied that he would look into the matterand
later in the week reported to the house that indeed 13 of the
appointees were French Canadian.

But he said no discrimination was involved.
Meanwhile, Overfield received a letter fromn the youth

advisory committee inforniing him he had been sacked by a
unanimous vote of the advisory committee.

E.x-councilor aids SCW
MONTREAL-Laval Uni-

versity and the University of
Montreal are at last getting
into the Second Century
Week swing.

Student newspapers at
both French-speaking uni-
versities have begun carry-
ing advances on the mam-
moth centennial spectacular
at U of A and the University
of Calgary in March.

Fifteen interested stu-
dents from the two univer-
sities have already asked for
application forms to attend
SCW seminars.

SCW is also getting a
boost from former U of A
student co-ordinator Kirk
Miller, now an English
teacher in Quebec City.

Miller has been contact-
ing Lavai students and has
persuaded his friends to con-
tact classîcal college students
about the event.

KIRK MILLER A University of Sher-
l. ends a hand brooke student is busy dis-

trihuting SCW literature
privately.

Letters have also been sent to the social science deans at
the three French universities, requesting them to give in-
formation on the SCW seminars, along with applications forms,
to their best students.

Movie banned, boss axed
HAMILTON-McMaster University film board president

Peter Rowe was axed and a controversial student movie was
banned at a six-hour student council meeting here.

The film, Black Zero, directed by former McMaster student
John Hofsess received somewhat notorious recognition when the
Toronto morality squad demanded to see the film while it was
at a Toronto processing laboratory three weeks ago.

The morality squad said it might lay charges against the
film's maker on the grounds that an eight-minute segment
showing a partially-draped woman in bed with two men was
obscene.

However, no further action was taken until council met
to discuss the McMaster film board and its much publicized
production.

It was discovered that more than 50 per cent of bills directed
to the MFB3 had been signed by, or addressed to, Black Zero
director Hofsess.

Furtherînore, the film had incurred a debt of $1,000 al-
though the board's total budget for the year was less than
$300, most of which is still in the bank.

Rowe, however, was not f ired for allowing Hofsess to exceed
the budget, but for violating a council by-law which prohibits
non-students from having signing authority in any student
organization.

-Grant Deloney photo

A TRIPLE UNDERDONE -Any time your dinner looks like it's ready ta bite bock, it's un-
derdone. Whcit this littie crocadiliy wos cdoing at last Friday's Tri-Service Bail is anybody's

guess, but he wasn't the only crock ta be knocked back by our boys in uniforrn

Pussycats attack education goals;
Seek new approach to learning

The Pussycats, a group of Cana-
dian businessmen and educators
art attempting to change the goals
of education.

Mr. MacLaren, a staff sociologist
with Air Canada and Dr. L. L.
Barber, the dean of the faculty of
commerce at the University of
Saskatchewan, were in Edmonton
lest week to promote the ideas of
an interprovincial office of educ-
ation to promote and co-ordinate
educational research.

"Less than one-haif of one per
cent of the U.S. budget is spent on
education. If any industry did
that, it would bankrupt itself
shortly. Using that criterion,
Canadian education is bankrupt",
said Dr. Barber.

He said Canada is in a position
to take the lead in educational
research on the North American
continent, "because the Canadian
system is not overtaxed by num-

Free
parking
available

Part of the parking problem at
U of A has been solved, temporar-
ily.

Mr. Emil Skarin, 11115-89 ave.,
has provided free parking for
about 30 cars every day for the
lust 5 years on his lot at 111 st.
and 89 ave.

"It would be too much bother for
nie to collect," the 84 year-old
philanthropist said. "Be s id es,
they're students.

"I don't know if the city would
allow me to set up a parking lot.
I'm waiting for the university to
make some sort of offer to pur-
chase my property..

"The traffic around here is
terrible," he said. "Nobody can
fnd a place to park. So I let them
park there."

bers, race problems, and politics!"

The only way to save the ed-
ucational system from bankruptcy
is to set up a permanent Canada-
wide, interprovincial, federal office
for co-operation and research",
said Mr. MacLaren.

The idea of an interprovîncial
office bas received initial support
from the ten provincial ministers
of education and the Economic
Council of Canada.

The establishment of the office
is the imnmediate goal of the Pussy-
cats. The ultimate goal is to

change our entire educational
system and the goals of education.

Their new approach to education
is the systems (Cybernetic) ap-
proach to learning.

"Our concept in education is not
mierely the formai schooling, but
schooling the broadest sense, from
pre-school to retirement", said Dr.
Barber.

In this context, continuous
learning is the goal, perhaps the
only goal in their system.

It doesn't matter what he (the
student) learns as long as he
learns.

Facetious wording
taken seriously

OTTAWA (CUP) -The Canadian Union of Students can't
even crack a joke these days without being taken seriously.

A recentiy-reieased CUS program facetiousiy suggests uni-
versity students riot this month in their campaign ta attain
power at the top.

The proposai was not meant to be taken seriously, CUS
president Doug Ward pointed out to The Toronto Globe and
Mail which picked up the story in ail seriousness.

The Globe received a program copy from the University of
Western Ontario administration which is under-going contra-
versial changes in university government.

Western's students' administrative union also set CUS a
letter compiaining about the use of the word riot.

"There's absolutely no implication that we should caîl riots."
Ward said.

"I'm amazed at the paranoia of any administration that
would think CUS would want to incite a riot. A riot isn't
possible."

The document, which suggests "an ideal January programn"
for university students' councils to follow, includes the follow-
ing statement: "FolIow up the board (of governor's) reply, or
lack of reply, with another letter, an article, sit-in or riot,
depending on the mood of your campus."

Ward said the "real Bombshell" contained in the prograrn
outlined was not the humorous part, but its cail for what he
termed "open decision making" in the university community.

However, CUS wîll strike the word riot from its vocabularY
-unless it is meant ta be taken seriously.


